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Study measures wind energy's impact on
Kansas, hopes to influence. policy debate

er o~Mi~ Mccor

Wind energy projects have created
rnure lhan 13,000 jub5 in Kansas, and
meant more than $273 million for landown-
ers and $2p8 millio~i for cucruriunities and
local governments in the state.
Tttuse are Qie findings of a new study

outlining the Nconomic benefits of wind
energy in Kansas. The authors of the study
hope their fi~idinKS will iuforrn lawmakers'
decisions abuul ltie wind iiidusLry.
C~nducte~l by the Kansas City, Mo.-

based law firm of Polsinelli Shugart i,I,P
and the Kansas ~~~crgy Information Nct-
~vork, L}ie study examined 19 operational
wind farm projects across the state to bet-
te,-gauge the true benefit of such projects.

In the past, says Y~lsinelli tihugarYs
Luke Hagcdorn, an associate attorney
with the firm's energy practice group,
much ul this ly~~e ul research has focused
on forecasts of what pending projects' im-
pactmight he. 5hidies have also examined
the ~~eg~alive inipacls oI the industry.

Ha~~eduri~ says the uew SLuily shuws Clie
other side —the economic benefits — in
as concrete a way as possible.
"We went and dug into actual data wher-

ever we could find it to determine what the
actual impact had been," Hagedorn says.
Those responsible for the study plan to

Iake their Findings to town-hall–style meet-
ings around the state in hopes of under-
ti~uriii~ tie ii~iuc~rl~n~e vl the industry l~
state and local le~i~le~5.
'1'hc first such mccfing was held earlier

this month in Newton.
Ttie meetings are important, Hagedorn

says, because there has been a recent push
by some state lawmakers to push back
some of the compliance dates involved
with Kansas' renewable energy standards.

j "We really tried to have an educational
focus with this," Hagedorn says. "We're
not trying to advocate one form of enemy
over another. We just don't want to see i~i-
accurate data have influence in the state."

INDUSTRY IN iNE CROSSHAIRS

A bill inlruiluc~d in ltie Kansas Senate
this sessiuii wuul~l hush Uack rec~uire-
ments for the state's ukilities to produce
certain amounts of their power from re
newable sources, such as wind energy.
Under the legislation, renewable energy

would have to account for 15 percent of a util-
it}~s total portfolio by 2018, instead of 2016,
and 20 percent by 2024, instead of 2020.
The industry has also faced pressure at

the national level.
It fought last year to gain aone-year ex-
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tension to the Production Ta~c Credit pro-
~ram, seen by many in the industry as vital
to driving new wind development.
Among those critical of the program —

wlii~li wss esleu~lea Ly the "fi3~a1 Miff"
legislation - has. been (:ongressman
Mike Yompco of Wichita.
His stance has long beeu that energy in-

dustriesshould all compete on a level play-
ing held. He introduced a bill last month
that would eliminate all energy tax credits,
including the F'TC.

Scott White, founder of the Kansas Ener-
gy :Information Network, says the pressure
could get even greater at the state level
He's heard thet•e is a push by some in

Topeka not just to roll hack compliance
dates, but to possibly repeal the renewable
standard altogether.
In his opinion, that would hurt the stale,

both ui lerici5 of Ltie wind eiierby produced
}sere aii~l llie uuuuiit exported to utter
states.

Lilce Ha~edorn, White says his hope is
the new study will paint a fuller pictwe of
the indush~y and give lawmakers a better
understanding of it.
"I just hope they make decisions with

their eyes open," White says. "My goal in
all of this is just to educate folks.°
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